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Junk or Treasure? 
There is an old saying that says, “one person’s junk is another person’s treasure.” Well, that can also be looked at in reverse, 
“One person’s treasure is another person’s junk.” The township has been receiving more and more junk complaints, and of 
course, not everyone agrees on what constitutes junk! 
 
Junk is defined by the ordinance as “any motor vehicle, machinery, appliance, product or merchandise, scrap metal, other scrap 
materials which are damaged, deteriorated, or that are in a condition which prevents their use for the purpose for which they 
were intended and household trash.” You may think those pallets are valuable, yet your neighbor or someone else may consider 
it blight. The Office of Zoning considers what the items are and their use, “is it being used for the purpose that it was designed 
for” to determine if the items are junk. Couches and mattresses exposed to the weather in someone’s yard is not the use for 
which these items were intended. Therefore they are deemed to be junk. Vehicles without tires, dented, or inoperative may also 
be regarded as junk. 
 
The Ordinance maintains: “No person shall place, discard, or abandon junk in a place where it is visible from a high-way, street, 
or other public way, or where it is visible to an abutting landowner from that portion of the land used on a regular basis. No per-
son shall place, discard, or abandon junk on public property or the private property of another, regardless if visible from a high-
way, street, or other public way, or from adjoining land.”  
 
East Bay Charter Township and its residents take pride in how our township looks. The Township tries very hard through edu-
cation and enforcement to keep our community clean. A substandard property in a neighborhood can rapidly cause property 
values to go down. It can also be a big source of frustration for your neighbors. Please think about what items you are accumu-
lating and how they are seen by others. If you have a neighbor that needs help with up keep of their property, volunteer to help 
them, because that is the neighborly thing to do. If your neighbor will not listen to you or is unwilling to cooperate, then you 
may file a complaint with the Township’s Office of Planning & Zoning at 231-947-8681 or email to lcouturier@eastbaytwp.org 
and staff will investigate to see if anything can be done.  Having pride in your community begins at home! 

Welcome to the Beach District 
A second Bayshore Corridor forum was held at the Township Hall on September 25th to update the public on steps taken since 
the original May 31st visioning session and to seek feedback on the draft goals and objectives. The second session was also fa-
cilitated by John Sych, AICP, the Planning Director of Grand Traverse County.   
 
The primary goals for the corridor include: 
• Branding the commercial area between Three Mile Road and Holiday Road as "The Beach District;"   
• Improving motorized and non-motorized (walking and cycling) safety and movement along and across the corridor; 
• Enhancing the visual appearance of the corridor; and 
• Maintaining the integrity of the residential portion of the corridor west of Three Mile Road. 
 
A total of fifteen (15) objectives were identified and detailed under these four (4) primary goals. At the conclusion of the fo-
rum, volunteers were sought for service on a newly formed Beach District Team. We are pleased to report that seven (7) folks 
from along the corridor have agreed to participate, along with representatives of Township staff, the Township Board, the Plan-
ning Commission, as well as the County Planning Director. Exciting news and announcements are expected as this group 
ramps up its efforts.       
 
For more information on the Bayshore Corridor or The Beach District, please contact Township Planner Rick Brown, AICP, at 
231-947-8681 or at rbrown@eastbaytwp.org.  
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A Budget Plan for Water Services… 

East Bay Township has a Budget Payment Plan allowing residents on municipal water to set up a payment plan for 

consistent monthly bills. Residents who choose to irrigate their lawns know that water bills for the summer months 

can escalate far higher than those at other times of the year. This service allows residents to have a consistent billing 

amount for the ease of budgeting. To be eligible, you must be a homeowner with residential municipal water service 

for at least twelve months at the location of service. Call the Department of Public Works for details and eligibility 

at (231) 995-6039. 

Grand Traverse Metro Fire Department 
As we know, each season brings with it new risks.  Though some of us may not want to admit it, winter 

gave us a preview on Halloween morning when our lawns were blanketed with snow!  This prompted 

many to turn on the furnace for the first time (while some of us just cranked it up a notch), some 

hauled in and started the first load of fire wood, while still others made sure that their generators were 

in working order before winter hits us hard.  Grand Traverse Metro Fire Department wants all our 

residents to skate through winter with no inconveniences other than having to occasionally shovel the 

walk or scrape some ice off the windshields!  That’s why we ask that you share and discuss the 

following safety reminders with your household members, family and friends.  And now… Let it snow! 

 
 

HEATING: 
 Have your furnace inspected each year and keep all combustibles at a safe distance. 

 Make sure space heaters are turned off before you go to bed or leave the room. 

 Ensure that space heater has an auto shut off in case it tips over. 

 Nothing that is flammable/combustible should be within 3 feet of the heater. 

 Have your chimney inspected and cleaned each year, keep your wood stove doors closed unless 

tending to the fire and keep anything that can burn a minimum of 3 feet away. 

 
Following Hurricane Irma, 13 children lost their lives due to carbon monoxide poisoning 

from improper use of gas generators. SK USA. 

 
CARBON MONOXIDE (CO): 

 Make sure all vents (dryer, furnace, stove, fireplace) are clear of snow or other blocking materials. 

 Use portable generators outdoors in ventilated areas away from all home doors, windows and vents. 

 Have your furnace inspected each year. 

 Install CO alarms in your home in a central location, outside of all sleeping areas and on all levels for early 

detection. 

 Warm your vehicle outside of the garage and be sure there is no snow blocking the exhaust. 

 
 
ELETRICAL: 

 Plug only one heat producing appliance (space heater, coffee maker, curling iron, etc…) into a wallet outlet at a 

time. 

 Never use an extension cord with a heat producing appliance. 

 Do not tuck cords under carpets or rugs. 

 Be sure light bulbs are the proper wattage for the appliance in which you are using them. 

 

  
Do you need your smoke alarms checked or the batteries changed?  Request help from our duty 

crews here: https://www.gtmetrofire.org/public-education/safe-neighborhood-campaign/ 



Hiding from Help? 
Please make sure your home or business is clearly addressed and visible from the street. It’s important, and not just for mail 
service, UPS, and pizza deliveries, it’s a safety issue! Without clear numbering, you may be hiding from emergency respond-
ers such as an ambulance, firefighters or law enforcement. A delayed response could result in additional property damage, 
serious injuries or loss of life. This is why homes and businesses in Grand Traverse County must have address numbers clear-
ly displayed on their home or building and on the mailbox/post. 

Correctly identifying properties matters to the East Bay Township Assessing Department too. Assessing requirements man-
date the review of 20% of the properties each year. Identifying parcels and assessing the correct property assures accurate as-
sessment values. As an example, after the August 2015 severe storm, East Bay Township Assessors Russ Casselman and Su-
san Karakos were part of a Damage Assessment Team.  Many of the areas evaluated had trees down making driveways im-
passable. The Team often walked, or rather climbed, down the driveways to get to the homes to assess the damage.  In some 
areas, it was easier to walk along the beach from one house to the next. This type of review assured home owners they had 
accurate assessments reflecting the damage. The majority of the homes did not have house numbers on them. As you can im-
agine, this made the work more difficult. 

Grand Traverse County’s website details the guidelines for clearly addressing your property. Please visit the “GIS Address-
ing” page at www.grandtraverse.org. 

 

905 people die ea905 people die eac905h winter in home fires.  USFA905 people die each winter in home fires.  

USFA 

News from the Clerk’s Office 
2018 Election news - The next scheduled election is Tuesday, August 7, 2018, Michigan Gubernatorial Primary Election. East 

Bay Charter Township will have two Partisan elected positions for Parks Commission seats on this ballot. The election fills two 

partial terms ending November 20, 2020. All interested candidates must file their paperwork with the Township Clerk’s office no 

later than April 24, 2018 by 4:00 P.M. Packets will be available to pick up beginning in January 2018. Please reach out to our 

office if you’d like to know more about the process.  

New election equipment is here! Many jurisdictions throughout the State rolled out the new equipment in 2017 when they had 

local and special elections. The feedback on the voter and the inspector/administrator side has been very positive. Watch for 

more information in the months ahead! 

Election Inspector training - The State requires all Election Inspectors to be trained in even numbered years before the August 

Primary Election. East Bay Charter Township will be conducting several training options for inspectors. Letters will be sent to 

all current inspectors in early May. If you have an interest in serving our community as an Election Inspector contact the Clerk’s 

office for an application.  

Of interest to new and first time voters - State law requires all voters registering for the first time either by mail, web, voter 

registration drive or other type of event to visit their local Clerk’s office or Secretary of State’s branch office and show their 

State issued photo ID in order to remove the “Verify ID” statement on your voter file and receive the ability to receive an absen-

tee ballot by mail. Without completing this action, you will need to vote in person on the day of the Election. 

If you have any questions do not hesitate to reach out to Sue or Helen at the township office during regular hours at (231) 947-
8647 or email us at: scourtade@eastbaytwp.org, or hmacarthur@eastbaytwp.org 

Who is funded by the winter tax 

collections? 

As you can see there are several entities that 

receive funds from the winter tax collection.  

These are all voted millages.   

There are several methods in which you can 
make your tax payments.  For these options 
and more information, see the Treasurer’s page 
on the website at www.eastbaytwp.org or call 
231 947-8647. 
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Staff Directory     (231) 947-8647 

Supervisor  Beth Friend   bfriend@eastbaytwp.org         
Office Administrator Val Hendges   vhendges@eastbaytwp.org 
Clerk   Susanne Courtade  scourtade@eastbaytwp.org 

Deputy Clerk  Helen MacArthur  hmacarthur@eastbaytwp.org 

Treasurer  Tracey Bartlett   tbartlett@eastbaytwp.org              

Deputy Treasurer Deb Hamilton   dhamilton@eastbaytwp.org 

Planner   Rick Brown   rbrown@eastbaytwp.org  

Zoning Administrator Leslie Couturier   lcouturier@eastbaytwp.org        

Assessor  Susan Karakos   skarakos@grandtraverse.org 

Assessor  Russ Casselman   rcasselm@grandtraverse.org         

Building/Grounds Bob Burns   rburns@eastbaytwp.org 

Trustee   Andrea Hentschel  ahentschel@eastbaytwp.org         

Trustee   Glen Lile   glile@eastbaytwp.org         

Trustee   Bryan Marrow   bmarrow@eastbaytwp.org        

Trustee   Mindy Walters   mwalters@eastbaytwp.org        

How Do I Know When To Display My American Flag In Mourning? 

Visit Michigan.gov to sign up to receive notification of Flag Honors. This service will notify you when Michigan’s Governor 
has ordered U.S. flags to be lowered to half-staff throughout Michigan. You can be notified by email or text messaging. When 
raising the American flag to half-staff on a vertical pole, always raise it briskly to the top of the flagpole for a moment before 
lowering it. When taking it down for the night, raise it to the top of the flagpole again and then lower it to the bottom. On Memo-
rial Day the flag is displayed at half-staff until noon and at full staff from noon to sunset. 

 

East Bay Branch Library Hours 
Sunday CLOSED Monday CLOSED, Tuesday 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., Wednesday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., 
Thursday 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., Friday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Saturday 10:00 a.m.to 3:00 p.m. 

Scholarship Opportunity for a Michigan Undergraduate or Graduate Student 
Michigan Township Association’s Robert R. Robinson Memorial Scholarship is available to students in our community. This 
one-time award is given each year to a junior, senior or graduate student at a Michigan college or university who is pursuing a 
career in local government administration. All applicants must have a resolution of support from their Michigan township board. 
If you are interested in applying for this scholarship, please contact Supervisor Beth Friend at (231) 947-8719 or 
bfriend@eastbaytwp.org prior to April to facilitate a board resolution of support.  More information is available by visiting 
michigantownships.org and searching “Scholarships”. 

Keep an eye out for East Bay Charter Township's Community Police 
Officer's (CPO's) newest way to reach out to community mem-
bers...Coffee with a Cop at Oleson's. Meet Deputies Matt McKinley and 
Preston Taylor and let them know of any compliments or concerns you 
may have regarding police protection in East Bay Charter Township. 
Dates will be available as scheduled at www.eastbaytwp.org. 

East Bay Charter Township Now Accepts Passport Applications 
We are pleased to announce that the Township accepts passport applications on behalf of the U.S. Department of State.  U.S. 

citizens planning international travel may apply for their passports Monday – Thursday, 7:00 am – 5:00 pm, and by appoint-

ment on Friday or Saturday at the Township Office, 1965 N. Three Mile Rd. For application forms, information on documenta-

tion required, fees and other passport and international travel information, visit travel.state.gov.  

NON-EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION: 
Ambulance: East Bay Township EMS-9A @ 947-0299 
Fire: Grand Traverse Metro Emergency Services Authority (GT Metro) @ 947-3000 
Police: East Bay Township Community Police Officers @ 947-3631 or 
            Grand Traverse County Sheriff’s Office @ 995-5000 

http://a.m.to/
http://www.eastbaytwp.org/

